COLORS

Avorio

Sabbia

Cemento

Lavagna
ON SQUARE

AVORIO

24x24* / 32x32  Avorio

12x24* / 18x36 / 24x48  Avorio

2x2* Avorio Mosaic

12x24 Avorio Culturebrick

12x12 Avorio/Sabbia Deco - SET*

SABBIA

24x24* / 32x32  Sabbia

12x24* / 18x36 / 24x48  Sabbia

2x2* Sabbia Mosaic

12x24 Sabbia Culturebrick

12x12 Avorio/Sabbia Deco - SET*

* Stocked Sizes
ON SQUARE

CEMENTO

24x24* / 32x32 Cemento

12x24* / 18x36 / 24x48 Cemento

2x2* Cemento Mosaic

12x24 Cemento Culturebrick

12x12 Cemento/Lavagna Deco - SET*

LAVAGNA

24x24* / 32x32 Lavagna

12x24* / 18x36 / 24x48 Lavagna

2x2* Lavagna Mosaic

12x24 Lavagna Culturebrick

12x12 Cemento/Lavagna Deco - SET*

* Stocked Sizes
ON SQUARE
ON SQUARE

DESCRIPTION

The unadorned elegance of industrial concrete, hand-trowelled and foot-worn, has inspired the birth of On Square. On Square is a concrete of beauty, on which people have clearly left their mark. This human touch lessens the concrete’s austerity, giving it warmth and life. The space created provides protection from the tumult and chaotic outdoors, giving a sense of well-being and calm.

INSTALLATION & MAINTENANCE

On Square may be installed using standard ceramic tile installation methods and materials, as recommended by the Tile Council of North America (TCNA). An Architectural Ceramics sales representative will advise you on general installation questions. Please note that ACI does not recommend grout joints smaller than 1/16" for ACI Stock material.

TECHNICAL INFORMATION

ORIGIN: ITALY
AVAILABLE FINISHES: NATURAL, LAPPATO
TYPE: PORCELAIN
EDGE: RECTIFIED
LOOK: CONCRETE
APPLICATION: WALL & FLOOR
USE: HEAVY COMMERCIAL (NATURAL FINISH)
LIGHT COMMERCIAL (LAPPATO FINISH)
PACKAGING: PLEASE CONSULT YOUR ACI SALES REP FOR PACKAGING INFORMATION

COLOR VARIATION: V3-MODERATE VARIATION
THICKNESS: 10 MM
PORCELAIN ENAMEL INSTITUTE SCALE: N/A
DYNAMIC COEFFICIENT OF FRICTION: .60 (NATURAL FINISH)
.51 (LAPPATO FINISH)
BREAKING STRENGTH: COMPLIANT TO ASTM C-648 > 250 LBS
WATER ABSORPTION: < 0.5%
STAIN RESISTANCE: YES
FROST RESISTANCE: YES
ENVIRONMENT: 7.5% PRE-CONSUMER RECYCLED CONTENT

AVAILABLE SIZES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIELD</th>
<th>MOSAICS</th>
<th>DECO SET</th>
<th>TRIM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18x36</td>
<td>32x32</td>
<td>24x48</td>
<td>24x24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24x24</td>
<td>24x24 20mm</td>
<td>12x24</td>
<td>12x24 Culturebrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avorio</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabbia</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cemento</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavagna</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

L=Nappato, N=Natural finish, *Stocked Sizes
Italicized items are special order from Italy with extended lead times. Please consult an ACI sales rep for sample & product availability.

Additional Trim may be available. Please contact your sales representative.

Lead times for specialty & non-stocked items varies depending on product ordered, quantity, and destination. Please contact ACI to determine the lead time to order samples and material.

CONTACT INFORMATION:

www.architecturalceramics.com
1.800.287.1742
For general sales inquiries: sales@architecturalceramics.com
For commercial & hospitality sample requests: samples@architecturalceramics.com
Headquarters: 800 E Gude Dr Suite F Rockville, MD 20850

WEBSITE LINKS

www.architecturalceramics.com/products/on-square
www.architecturalceramics.com/Datasheets/ONSQUARE.pdf

PLEASE NOTE THESE LINKS ARE CASE SENSITIVE